
Remember Me

Snak the Ripper

(Hook: Snak)
When I'm deep under the ground and you turn around and walk away
I'm alive inside your memory
Don't think about the past stay focused on today
So I can see whats right ahead of me
Another face in the crowd, I'd just like too say
Thats just some shit that I will never be
Trying to live forever, I just hope one day
That somebody will remember me

(Verse 1: Snak)
Sometimes I wonder what my life would be like
If I never seen the dark would I be hungry for light?
If I chose to take another left, instead of a right
Never took another breath, would I be dead in the night?
If I never found music who the fuck would I be?
Another shadow stuck in street with nothing to eat
Struggling to find a couple bucks and somewhere to sleep

In the storm ducking debris, but lucky for me
I made an escape, my faith became clear
Like your face in the mirror
My time is short so I ain't wasting it here
I ain't scared of nothing, no
I ain't shaking in fear
Ain't waiting for a change
I'm just trying to make it appear
You know?
Don't dwell on mistakes of the things I did wrong
What doesn't kill you, makes you strong
The storm becomes calm
My formula for living long is giving you another song
So a part of me lives on
Even after i'm gone

Now come on!

(Hook: Snak)
When I'm deep under the ground and you turn around and walk away
I'm alive inside your memory
Don't think about the past stay focused on today
So I can see whats right ahead of me
Another face in the crowd, I'd just like too say
Thats just some shit that I will never be
Trying to live forever, I just hope one day
That somebody will remember me

(Verse 2: Snak)
Yo every day that i'm alive i'm getting closer to death
So I don't expect shit from nobody, ain't holding my breath
Ain't got no other options homie this is all I got left
So i'mma do it til i'm dead, until i'm old and i'm deaf
Until my ashes blowin' in the wind
I'm goin' for the win
Ain't nothing standing in my way
Ain't nothing slowing me again
Is this the end or the start
I can't tell it apart
But whoever you are



Just know this shit was sent from my heart
The plot about to thicken homie
You just got to stop and listen
Every verse I drop, i'm kicking
Knowing that my clock is ticking
When my time is up, It's all good
I did what I came to do
What makes sense too me
Might seem a little strange to you
I hope my family forgive me
Cause I let it get tough
I hope they know I love them
Cause I never said it enough
My formula for living long is giving you another song
So a part of me lives on
Even after i'm gone
Now come on!

(Hook: Snak)
When I'm deep under the ground and you turn around and walk away
I'm alive inside your memory
Don't think about the past stay focused on today
So I can see whats right ahead of me
Another face in the crowd, I'd just like too say
Thats just some shit that I will never be
Trying to live forever, I just hope one day
That somebody will remember me
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